
A Special Sale of Millinery
We will place on sale Three Hundred
Beautiful Trimmed Hats at Three
Special Prices

$6.75, $8.75
and $10.00

These hats are exceedingly
pretty, the shapes so attrac-

tive, and the values so great
that they will sell rapidly. The
shapes and materials are of

the latest. Considered from a

price standpoint, these hats
are marvelous values, at

$6.75, $8.75
and $10.00

Saturday

Specials for
Men

$2.50 Fine Wool Union
Suits, $2.15, :

Cotton Union .Suits,
89c.

75c Outing Flannel
Night Robea, 59c.

25c Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, 17c; 6 for $1.

15c Pure' Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, $1.00 a dozen.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

Models of dressy blouses
for afternoon wear

$6.50
Other blouses $2.95 up

GERMAN. POINT OF VIEW

Eeyiew of Situation Sent by Wire-

less from Berlin.

GEBJIAJS CREDIt IS GOOD

Fre-ar- Afrlcaa Troop. Are

Bark aerilaaa lr.featrd
br Aa.trlaaa, with Heavy

Loeaca,

BEKL.IN, lept. U.-t- 'la Wlrrlcsa to
, L. I.) Th. Uerman government

1ms ordered that an exhaustive Judicial
Inquiry be made at once by an tndeiend-en- t

lawyer Into the destruction of th.
Ilclglan town of Louvatn. An Innulry
already made l declared to have proved
that on a atgnal given near the
atatlon by red and green rocketa the
civilian population began firing at the
Herman troopa.

The German press formally proteata
against the bombardment of the open
town of Uerman Keat
Africa, by a Britten crulaer.

The Petit Parisian saya that the French
tomraander-ln-chle- t haa been compelled
to aend back the African troopa, trans
ported to Krtn.n, because they were not
fitted out for winter campaign. The
atrengthening of the French forcea In
Morocco also ! reported to be neceaaary.

ratraat art Credits.
The French government haa ordered

the Credit Lyonnala to postpone the pay-
ment of Ita half-yearl- y dividend.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Deutsche hank It wee atated that
the Bound economic structure and the
splendid economic mobilisation would
enable the Germane to fight through the
mar until Germany's future politically
and economically waa secured.

While the Credit t.yonnuls has stopped

Economy
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the payment of Its dividends, the board
of the Doutache bunk declares that It haa
net all payments as usual aloe, the be

ginning of the war and has beta able to
extend credits because It has bean sol-
vit) I. to rralla. on Ita capital.

General liryers, on explaining his res
ignation as of the
Hrltlsh forces In Kouth Africa, Is reported
to have declared that even a part of the
Hrltlsh cabinet waa not convinced that
war with Herman)' waa Justified. Eng-
land, he said, repeatedly violated the
Independence of other nations and per-IW-

rated In the South African war every
possible atrocity.

I'olca In Berlin have received the In
formation that the Ituaslan
haa decided to eourt-martl- the Prince
Rttdzlw 111, lender of the Polish party In
the German retchstag, who has been ar
rested at Hi. Petersburg, espionage being
given as n pretext.

.

There Imi been published a dispatch
from live London Times saying that the
restoration of the Ithelma cathedral la
posHlhle, In spite of the dam-
age resulting from the Gentian bombard-
ment.

Servians Are Defeated.
relegrama received here from Vienna

declare .lO.OOO Hervlans Invaded Auatrla.
They entered Slavonian territory and
built The Austrian troopa
retreated Intentionally, (fciddenly they
attacked the Invailera from two aides
near Jakovs and took 7.O.0 prisoners.
Many crlans were killed, while others
were drowned In the river have.

The Merlin Tageblatt says that In view
of the enormous sacrifices made by Ger-
many, lr. Ilethmann Ilollweg, the im-
perial ih.iiii'elliir. and General Von
Moilke, the rhlrf of the general staff,
eoulj egrc: to ieact only after Ger.
many's future position had been made
units unans.illnble. This viewpoint, the
paper contends, la In conformity with
public opinion throughout
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Women's Knit Under-

wear for Fall and
Winter

Fine Ribbed Union Suits,
medium light weight cotton,
all sizes, $1.00.

Ribbed Wool Union Suits,
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
high neck, low sleeves,
for $2.50.

Women's Black Lisle
85c.

Children's Black Lisle
Bloomers, small sizes, 35c;
large sizes, 45c.

Saturday Specials
in Toilet Goods
50c White Ivory Combs,

at 25c.
Cucumber Lotion, 25c.

(for large bottle)
Rubber Sponges, 15c.

C, J.
to for

Carl J. Ernst, assistant treasurer, as-

sists nt secretary, and land
of the Burlington, haa decided to run for
member of the school board from the
Tenth ward.

"I know nothing he said,
"of the details or Inside history of those
matters which, are at present agitating
the people of Omaha In connection with
school affaire.

"I am not an office seeker and have
hful no Intention of becoming
a candidate for membership In our school
board until much pressure was brought
to bear upon me by a number of promi-
nent business men Insisting on my allow-
ing my name to go on the ticket. Arter
several days of careful of
the matter I decided to give my consent.

"I shall not make the slightest personal
campaign In order to be elected. If
elected I shall endeavor to give careful
Investigation to whatever comes before
the board after I am a member of that
body, utterly regardleaa of politics or
personal friendships, aa I have no strings
upon me In that
and have never personally met more
than half a doien of the Omaha teachers
or other employes of our school board."

Mr. Ernst has servered on the Uncoln
school board before he came to Omaha
ome yeara ago, and also as one of the

state university regents.
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ORAND Neh., ept.
republican committee to con-

duct the campaign for the of
tklas K. Barton has been

organised aa follows:
Theodore Boehm, (J rand Island, chair-

man: H. C. llaverly. Haallnaa. vice chair.
man; John Robertson, lloldrege,
urer; 11. a. Thomas, Harvard, secretary.

; executive committee: l H. Epperson,
Fairfield; Paul ritorey, Ked Cloud; A. 1
Taylor. Trenton; V. K. Moore, Superior;
W. P. Dugan,

County Aduma. Thll
Yaer. Hastings; Cnaae, C. W. Meeker,
Imperial; Clay. E. 8. Hot torn. Kdgar;
lund , ! Morse. r'ranklln.
V. 8. Marr. Hlldreth:' Frontier. A. a.

' Williams. Ktockvllle; Furnas. F. N.
iergin. Heaver City; tlosper. Andrew

Uow. Klwoud; Hall. A. W. Sterne, Urand
Island; Harlan, A. V. Shaffer. Alma:
Hayes, U v. Knyeart, Hayes Center;

, J. w. Smith, titration: Kear--
new. Chrla Aahle. Mlnden; Nucholla. YV.
T. Nelson: Herklns, B. F.
Hastings. Oram; Phelps. 8. A. Dravo

Ked Willow. I. W.
McCook; Webster. Itn tlarber, Klverton.

OF LISSA

Ropt. .A Central News
dispatch from Home says the Aurtriail

.seaport i.laaa in Ialuiat a was bombarded
by a French fleet September It. liter
tmoia landed from French warships and

ent Into the Harrison. British and
French flaga were hoisted over the

station at Ussa.
PARI 8, Kept 25.- -A dispatch to the

:'l.l.mlan newspaper .Messagera. forwarded
to Paris by the Rome of
the Havas agency aays the allied forces
have United In Dalmatia after bombard-ln- g

the fortified harbor at Lissa. The

Our Women's

Hosiery Stock Is

Complete
a large of

and in Lisle
and Cotton for wear
with high boots.

Lisle or Hose, 25c
pair.
Gauze Lisle or Hose

with tops and
soles, 35c a

Medium weight or
Lisle Hose, a pair; 3
pairs for $1.00.

The Hose with col-

ored tops, heels and toes,
a 3 pairs for $1.

Gilt Edge or
Top Hose, 50c a

American Designers Are Demonstrating
Their Superior Ability Every Day

We Are Proud of Our Showing
"American Clothes American Women"

True, have imported models, but the styles produced
today by the Americans their equal individuality, workman-
ship and fabric. They are less expensive, too.

An extensive Exhibit of Choice Autumn Suits of
Fine Broadcloth $29.50, $35, $39.50, $45. Other
Suits, $19.50 $125.

No Extra Charge for Alterations.

Skirts Coats Dresses Furs

commander-in-chie- f

government

considerable

fortifications.

tlermany.

popular

HOWARD AHD SIXTEENTH STREETS

STYLES SHOWN
"BROADWAY"

Duplicated

MARKET Shoes

SOUTH STREET

Bloomers,

m

Ernst Decides
Make Eace
the School Boardj

commissioner

whatever,"

whatsoever

consideration

connection whatsoever

REPUBLICANS FIFTH
DISTRICT ORGANIZE

ISUAND.

Congressman

Campbell.
committeemen:

Benkelinan;

Hitchcock,

Iloitenfleld,

lloldrege; McConnell!

ALLIED FLEET OCCUPIES
AUSTRIAN PORT

U)N'MX.

Semaphore

correspondent

With variety
weights styles

Hosiery

Cotton

Cotton
garter double

pair.

Cotton
35c

Family

35c pair;

Lavender
pair.

of
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Brlt'sh and French flaga were hoisted to
provoke the Austrian fleet to come out
and engage the allied fleet In battle, ,

Three Auatrlan squadrons, the corre-
spondent adds, are sheltered in a canal
at Fassana. opposite the Austrian naval
station of Pola.

Congress Will Stay
a Month Longer

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.-- The legisla-
tive program before the house will keep
congress In session at leaat a month
longer, according to Chairman Henry of
the rules committee. He said at the
White house today that as soon aa the
war revenue bill was disposed of a special
rule for twelve hours' debate on the Phll-llpln- e

bill and another for eight hours'
debate on the ship purchase bill will be
brought In. The right to offer amend-
ments will be contained In the rulea.

Chairman Sparkman of the livera and
naroora committee said at the White
house today that he expected the houae

I to accept the main provisions of the new
rivers and harbors bill as passed by the
senate.

"wi otea of Alblva.
AI.FION. Neb., Sept. 2B. (Special. VA

B. Itrowder. one of the pioneer of Boone
county died In this city this morning,
after a lingering Illness. Aside from .
short residence at University Place and
Scotta Bluff, he resided here since the
early seventies. He Is survived by his
widow and a son, A. K. Browder.

District court is In aeealon here. Judge
i nomas presiding.

The rase of the state against J. J,
larey. pertaining to violation of bank,
lug laws resulted In the court directing
a veraict for the defendant

JoUa M. Woodabry...w i UKK, Sept. 2S.-J- ohn M. Wood
bury, street cleaning commissioner under
Mayor lxw and reappointed by Mayor
Met leiian, under whom he served through
one administration and part of another,
died yesterday at Southampton, N. Y
lie had been III for several months. Dr.
Woodbury waa born In tbla city and waa
educated at Princeton. Heidelberg and
Vienna. Ho waa choaen street cleaning
commissioner of this city In 1MB because
or his record In the Spanish war.

Deitartaae.at Orders.
WASH1XOTON, Sept. JV (Special Tel

rram.) Postmasters appointed:
.Nebrask- a- Moulton. Ixup county, Kl

iner K. Austin, vice K. H. Miller, resigned; Rocoo, uanaster county, Anna
aicmnnon, vice A. 1 ininnam.Iowa Haifa. Kmmet uountv. Jnnlj
Folksy, vice J. B. Clark, resigned; Cooper,

uniy, jean J. v iggina, vice
W. Wiggins: Bolllvrr, Kmmet county
Vera M. Coleman, vli-- C K. 8ulllvan:
Klnroae, eokuk county, Robert A. Fischer
vice F. E. Kerr: Martelle, Jones county

iyof r ijinoaugn, vice A. n. Mrotnera
Kippey, Urven county, Jay O. HlaVa, vk-- e

1.. r. liOtstedt
South I'skoia Castle Rock, Butte

county, Mabel Jacohaen. vice Henry Ja
cobaen. resigned: Iialaell, Meade county

rre.1 u. st.ihl. vice H. r Keith, re--
s gne.1. Kulton. Hanson county, leon W

vice u. v . Welib; Lucas, llrcg
ory county, wattle fci. McMulleu, vice W
A. Davldaon.

Poetmasters reappointed: Iowa Bode
Humboldt county. Lara O. UHegearri
Pradgate, Humboldt county, A. W. Kel
logg: Center Junction. Jonea countv, Myr
tie IJxinKston, Crystal HanctMk
county, simou P. Juhla; 1 akolali. Hum
boldt county, Mary K. lavls: Hartly
Humboldt county. Clara O. Smith: Hunt
Inaum. hnmet county. Albert Myhm
Tliornburg, Keokuk county, tieorge II
Pendleton. South Dakota Kockville, Pen
nlniMon county. Ferdinand Kleffer.

The comptroller of the currency h
approved applications to convert the Lake
County bank or stadtson. s. IV, into the
I ake, Cooniy National Bank of Madison,
fnhl I7S.I

MORE BAflBARITY CHARGES

France Filta Summary of Li it
Alleged Ot'iman Atrocities.

of

WOUNDED AUD CIVILIANS SLAIN

Blolatloaa of Tkr llaaae onTrn.
Iloa Hill He Ild Before All

P.were that lllcneel It
In Anton F. tpectcd.

WASHINGTON. Sa-p- 26. The French
ambassador, Jules J. JWierand. made
pubic today the summary of ten docu-
ments drawn up by various officials ac-

cusing the German soldlesw of a sys-
tematic campaign of atrtK-lties- . The
documents, which were placed In the
hands of Acting Secretary lAnslns;, of
the 8tate department, by the ambassador
were alao delivered to all signatories of
the Hague convention.

With the documents a letter was de-

livered which explained that tltn French
government did not take the etrp with
a view of demanding any action on the
part of the United Ptates, but merely
to report to this country aa a signatory
of the Hague treaty evidence) of hoev the
treaty waa being carried out.

Tea Doeaatejita.
The statement made public by the

French ambassador follows:
By order of the government of the

French republic, a aeries of official re-
port Is to the way In which the prewerat
war la being carried on in the French
territory by German troopa have been
communicated to powers who signed the
Hague convention, th? United Rates
being: one of them.

"These documents, ten in number, show
that the destructions and arnasnlnationa
which have taken place, have been sys-

tematic and performed in accordance
with orders from officers and not aa a
result of an accidental lack of discipline.

"The facts quoted are given only aa
sample and not aa complete enumera-
tion: they cover, moreover, only the first
tbree weeks after the beginning of hostili-
ties (two weeks of actual warfurr), and
worae deeds have been committed since.

Wonaaedl Are hot.
"Such as they are, they show, among

other things, that wounded soldiers have
been finished In large numbers by shots
fired right against the face of the
wounded; that n, an open
and undefended town, was bombarded,
the hospital, which Is itn historical build-
ing, having especially Buffered; a num-
ber of villages, among them Parux and
Afflevllle, have been methodically de-

stroyed, house by house, soldiers being;,
as It seems, provided with Implements
enabling them to perform that kind of
work 'With a minimum of trouble; nurses
bearing conspicuously the badge of the
Red Crrss have Wen assassinated; numer-
ous Inhabitants have been put to death
without pretext or provocation (among
whom at Badumvlller the wife of the
mayor) In some cases, i.otably at Billy,
on Auguet 10, the German troops, when
they marched out of the place to charge
the French troops, made the women and
children walk in front of them.

Pledgre of Indemnity.
"Attention la called, as regards such

deeds, to two text.
"Article III of the convention of the

Hague, which was proposed by the Ger-
man delegates themselves, states that
the belligerents, who might cause such
destruction as those mentioned above,
would bo bound to Indemnify the Inter-
ested parties and would he responsible
for any acts committed by members of
his army.

"In the second place, even if civilians
had taken up arms on the invasion of
'French territory by the Germans, which
was nowhere the case, Uiey would have
been within their rights and the killing
of them wholesale wound have been un-

defendable, for article IV of the aama
convention reserves to the population of

territory, the right, on
the approach of the enemy, to spontane
ously take arm and repel the Invading
troopa

'Appended to this convention besides
the signatures of the United State,
France and many other countries ia to
be found that of Germany."

TRICOLOR GIVES
WAY; ASSUMES
OFFENSIVE AGAIN

(Continued from Pare One.)

athletes to contribute old sweaters and
other warm clothing for the troops. Vir-
tually all the newspapers carry every
day advertisements calling on all old

officers to rejoin the
color and aid In the training of recruits.

The very heavy loss of British officers
is today a subject of much comment,
editorially and otherwise, and if
present ratio of mortality la continued
this loss of officers will be one of Great
Britain's most serious problems.

The admiralty has published an offi-
cial list of the survivors of the cruisers
Abouklr. Creasy and Hogue, sunk In the
North Sea by a German submarine. This
list, with the sixty officers previously
reported safe, brings the total of sur-
vivors up to 839. This, based on unoffi-
cial calculations, would leave a death
list of about 1,400. as each cruiser car-
ried a complement of over 700 men.

barf) Change la Weather.
Weather condltiona, which were excep-

tionally favorable to military operations
during the first six weeks of the war,
have now changed radically and are In
the main responsible for the lull prevail-
ing In all the war areas, with the excep-
tion of the combined Montenegrin and
Servian assault on the coveted provinces
of Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Accompanying the reports of bad
weather comes the ominous news of the
presence of disease. Hungary has ac.
knowledged an outbreak of cholera among
Its troopa and while It Is denied officially,
the same scourge la said to have at-

tacked the Servian troops. General
epidemics of milder diseases may be ex-
pected In the western battle area where
the troops on both sides, drenched by
rain, are lying In flooded trenches.

The opeiTtlons In Alsace-Lorrain- e are
saJd to ha. come to a complete stop on
account of snowstorms. Rain and floods
are reported also from the scene of the
Galiclan operations and probably ac-
count for the cessation of the Russian at-

tack on the retreating Austrlans. Storm
condltiona wlU Interfere greatly with
motor traports, and troops taking the
offensive may be Breatly handicapped by
inability to bring up their artillery.

Slea-- Umnm Taken.
Several of the great German siege

guns, probably destined for use against
the fortifications of Paris, have fallen
into the hands of the enemy, having been
stuck in the mud when the Germans be-
gan their retirement from the Marne.
The French are now digging this artil-
lery out, but the same cause which led
to their abandonment may prevent the
allies turning them on their former

Omahans to Attend
Wyoming Fair

Among those who have already signed
up to make the trip to the W'yomlng
State fair, starting September 30 from
Omaha, are David Cole, John 8. Brady,
C. II. Pickens, A. C. Smith, W. S. Wright,
Joe Kelly, Clark Colt, Glen 'Wharton, F.
J. Farrlngton, M. C. Cole. Al Scott. O.
T. Eastman. DeForrest Richards, W. G.
Carpenter, E. J. McVann. W. H. Schell- -
berff, R. H. Manley and John L.

BOMBARDMENT OF CATTAR0
BY FRENCH SHIPS BEGINS

BARI, Italy (Via Paria), Sept. 4. Ves-

sels which have arrived from the Dalma-
tian coast report that the ombardment
of Cattaro by the French ships and by
the guns on Mount Lovchen haa begun.

PARIS, Sept. 24. The correspondent of
the Italian newspaper Corrlere Delia
Serra telegraphs from Trleate that two
Austrian torpedo boats and one torpedo
boat destroyer were sunk by floating
mines last Friday on the coast of Dal-
matia. according to a Rome dispatch to
the Havas News agency.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

FAjLIL

DECLINES THE ENDORSEMENT

Wilson Says He Prefers New Jersey
Keeps Hands Off.

IS NOT THINKING OF IT NOW

aya that If New Jeraey Would F.n-dor-

film It Wonld look Like
He. Was fteeklaar a See-oa- d

Term.

WASHINGTON, Sept. K.-- At the direc-
tion of President Wilson, Secretary

the I Tumulty today wrote a letter to New
Jersey democrats, declining to have them
endorse the president for a second term.
Secretary Tumulty's letter waa to Ed-
ward E. Grosscup, state treasurer of
New Jersey. It follows:

"You were generous enough to consult
me ae to whether th democrats of New
Jersey should at this time elndorse the
president for a second term. I had a
talk with the president about It and he
deeply appreciates the generosity of the
suggestion; but New Jersey Is his home
state; the men who would act In this
matter are his own personal friends and
he feels that It might seem an If he were
taking advantage of the extraordinary
situation now existing to gain some per-
sonal advantage through such an expres-
sion of confidence by them.

"This would be Inconsistent with his
whole thought and spirit and he shrinks
from Its aa from something that would
embarrass him, rather than help him.

"He feels confident that you will know
the spirit in which he says this; that in
urging the democrats of New Jersey not
to do this, he is not abating In the least
his deep appreciation."

It was understood the president decMed
not to allow the New Jersey democrats
to endorse him for a second term be-
cause he believed It would look as though
he were seeking rcnomlnatlon. His al-
titude, however, was not taken oy friends
here to mean that ho has decided not to
accept a rcnomlnatlon If It Is offered to
him. Democrats In other states have re-
cently endorsed him for a second term
and no objection was made at theWhite House.

As outlined by the presidents friends.Mr. Wilson's position Is that he is notconsidering the question of a second termat this time and that future events will
determine his stand.

Admiral Winslow
is Dead in Italy

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2o.-l- lear Admi-
ral Herbert Winslow, United States navy,
retired. Is dead at Florence, Italy, ac-
cording to a consular dispatch received
here today. The time of hla death was
not stated. He was In command of the
IT. S. S. Fern at the battle of Santiago
and landed the first detachment of Amer-
ican marines at Taku, China. In the
Boxer Uprising. Since his retirement In
1910 he has been living in Cherbourg,
France. The admiral was a son of Rear
Admiral John A. Winslow, who, as com-
mander of the Kearsarge, sank the con-
federate cruiser Alabama In 1S64.

"OMAJSA'B TVW CXVTIM"

LAST TIMES TODAY
World' Greatest

STONE ETTA PILLARD

Social Maids
Z.ASIZB' SIVB MAT. WEEK DATS

and week: "HappyUrnl Girls" and
Memff.

Douglas

Advancad VandsTille. Week Sept. 90
Xdane Carrara

Anna Bald's

John
Prices: Mat.

Saturday and
tO: and TSc.

Sally Mat.,
Brf-- .

GrotMqu Dtvoeer,

and

Tomorrow
rrlneeis

Higglna,

Phone

484.
i harm Howard a Co ,
Inclon, Luclar To..
Marx Da La Row, Lm
Barth. Owir Ower,

Orphtua TraMl Weekly.
Gallery, 10c; beat seals (axteept
Sunday), lee; NlfhU. 10c. IX.

RPANnFIt Toalffht at 8:80.
Extended by Bpeolaf Keqnest

Balnfcart-Ctrossma- n Tlddlsh Co., Is
"LOT! AKD BUT Fat sUsTO."

apt. 97 rive Days "The Baa Wolf."
Prloes Mat. loo, 95o. 95c

"STORE OF THE TOWN"

MSfflONS
For Men and Boys

Al'SEMEVTS.

REMINDER is all you ought to need. For the
rest pretty much everybody within shopping
distance of Omaha knows that the standard of

Uood Clothes for Men and Boys has been established
and maintained, practically without rivalry, by

IrowMlingj King
& Co.

For the present season our models are beyond criti-
cism. They represent the latest ideas in Metro-
politan Styles. And no clothing was ever better
tailored no matter at what price than the Suits
and Overcoats that we are now offering to our
customers.

"Wherever else you may look, you're bound to come
here if you want the best to be had.

Suits $15 to $40
Overcoats $15 to $50

M0W1WG, EMG & CO.
GEO. T. WILSON, Manager

2:15

8:15

GEO.

Daughter

DnHniitl

Iraning-a- ,


